
NEW
S^MIT^E^^

Much Tiaiting In oilniM^tf^ 
:^r^Dwpiag Past Wedt; Other 
iS?i er News

\; SUMMIT, April S.—We bare 
^'^',e®rae new neighbors in our q^m- 

ttunit]!, Mrs. Zors Holaam^j^nd 
eon. Turner.
^ Miss Bell Blankenship spent 
Stiaday night with Miss Bra 
Ktght.

Mr. and Mrs. Heg Blankenship 
spent Sunday night with his fath
er, R. L. Blankenship.

Misses Ennis and Annie Bell 
Pleenor spent Sunday evening 
with Miss Ada Beshears. '

Miss Ruby Blankenship spent i evening
Sunday evening with Mieses Rosa 
and Nina Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Church 
spent Sunday with his son, Mr.
Coy Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Benge

Mary
Ann Obnrch.

Mn. Roe' Church, of Hopkins, 
^jjand Miss Bessie Fletcher, of 

Bnmmit. Tistted Mr. R. 1^. Blank
enship a short while Sunday.

Misses Era Kight and Vestie 
Church visited Miss May Mikeal 
Sunday.

Mrs. Julie Blankenship visit
ed Mary Ann Church, Sunday 
evening. '

Mrs. Mae Adkins and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Mikeal, Sunday. ,

Miss Minnie Benge visited 
Misses Rosa and Nina Church. 
Sunday.

Misses Addie and Lula Adkins 
visited Miss Maude Beshears

Nothing Else Can 
Do The Job As 

Well As

Girl Scout Notes

Report Big
Only Slightly Less Than Sales 

Last Year De^te Back
ing Holiday

DOCTOR V
■ . I iw mil '

By John JTo(seph Gains, M. D,
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—^A husband returning to V his

Chevrolet dealers in the sec
ond ten days of Mgrch reported 
delivering to consumers 10,006 
new cars and trucks despite the 
existence of a national banking 
holiday through much of the 
period, H. J. Kllngler, vice-presi
dent and general sales manager 
of the Chevrolet Motor Company 
announced today. *

In the comparable period last 
year reported retail sales were 
10,378 new cars and trucks, Mr. 
Klingler stated.

Owing to the difficulty of get
ting cars to dealers because of 
lack of facilities for clearing 
drafts, stocks of new cars In the 
field were reduced' 3.477 units in 
the second ten days of the month, 
Mr. Kllngler reported.

“Prom the first of this year 
to March 20 deliveries to con
sumers were 88,068 units as 
compared with 86,769 in the 
comparable period of 1932,” Mr. 
Klingler stated.

“In the last ten da.vs of March 
last year wp sold at retail 13,504 
units, and I am in hopes that a

v-c
ferred by the banking situation 

, will fall into the last period of 
I this month to make the March

with

PERTH,IZKR has got to grow 
crops PROFITABLY -a job that 
Can't be done with anything but 
GOOD PP,KTIU'/,KU and plenty 
of it.
V-C FERTILIZERS pay a profit 
on their cost, thru bigger yields 
and better quality. You can be 
sure you are getting good plant 
food when you buy V-C.
Come in and give us your or
der now.

Cash Fertilizer & 
Seed Store

(Reported 1
Early in 1927. Mr. Sisk and 

Tom Ward asked Bess Gordon 
Finley Grier if she would be the 
leatJer of a Girl Scout Troop, and 
help to organize it. As a result, 
in April. 1927, Margaret Wilkins.
Carolyn Taylor, Elizabeth For
ester. Julia Finley. Ann Estes.
Mary Hix, Kathleen Johnson.I Frances Cranor, Frances McNeil.
Margaret Vannoy, Frances fash
ion, and several others pas.sed 
the tenderfoot test and became s„ffj(,jer,t amount of buying de- 
the Cardinal Troop of Girl 
Scouts. This troop was soon re
cruited to Us full number, of .".tl
interested girls whose motto i total compare favorably 
"Be I’reiiared." In 1928 Mrs. 'i-) \iorch of 1932.
H. McNeil became the Lienten- ..j^ poth January and Pebrii- 
ant. and being a mivsc she Pcc-I.,,.y p.\ceeOed our retail sales
pared and pas.sed the girls •>'j „f i;,j(t year bv a comfortable 
firsl aid, etc. Mrs. Ed Long and '
Mrs. Hell also have been a greal 1----------------------
help to the Scouls along this line. BED SWEET POTATOES 
Dr. Sink has passed quite a num-' FOR EARLY SETTING
her of the girls on their 2nd j 
class first aid. In 1928 and 1929 | 
the local Girl Scouts provided a j 
room for. and look care of ha- j 
hies, ddring the fair. There were 
many mothers atlelidiiig the fair 
who took advantage of tiUs op- 
portunit.v to have trainetl girls j 
care for their children while theyj 
onjo.ved the day. During 1931 ' 
and part of 1932 the Scout wor 
was inactive in our town, hut I lie 
interest is renewed, and we are 
all working hard to make our

any
SHO.AF & GitKENE 

I'hone S7:l
North Wilkeslmro, N. C.

IJiree troops as effieieiit as 
in the organization. Won't 
givi' us your 
operation'.'

It will take about eight to 
ten bushels of average-size sweet 
potatoes to produce enough slips 
to set one acre of land at the 
tirsl pulling but if two or three 
successive pullings can he made, 
live hushels of seed will be siif- 
licient.

“It IS about lime now to bed 
.)j the seed sweet potatoes," says E. 

li. .Morrow, e.xiension lorticiiltur- 
isl at Slate' college. “.A good 
rule to follow is 'o plant tlie beds 
at least si.x to seven weeks bc'-

I .

A very ancient complaiiit, and. 
an annoying one, as you well 
know, who are subject .to attacks 
when least expected. Folks with 
full vessels are liable to It; those 
with "catarrh,” the old bogey
man of the quack. Those with 
high blood-pressure? Well, If 
you have It, the nose-bleed Is 
likely to prove helpful at least 
for awhile. Let It bleed If you 
have Increased blood-pressure— 
it will lower tension.

Most people do the very wrong 
thing for an attack of nose
bleed; they rush to a basin of 
warm water, and tr? to get as 

'vnuch. of It in the nose as pos
sible. I’ve seen men try to drive 
their forefingers into the nostril 
as far as possible, for what pur
pose they could not tell. They 
snort, blow the nose violently, 
rasp the throat, and do every
thing to keep up the local up
roar. Everything but the right 
thing.—which is to try to quiet 
the nerves, cease snorting, pok
ing fingers and washing out with 
warm water. . . . Just be still, 
if you can. Let It drain, at least 

’till the doctc r comes, if you were 
so scared that you sent for him 
posthaste.

Every individual has his own 
time of blood-coagulation. I'his 
is important to him—that is. the 
number of minutes it takes bis 
lilood to form a clot, which ar
rests the nose-bleed. A clot can
not ever form, niider warm wat
er douches, and fore-finger pok
ings. and snortings. Sit still—be 
still-- apply cold if anything— 
snort not at all. (ieiille pressure 
at sides of nose may slow down 
blood flow. Firm pressure up- 
and-down aifd maintained—each 
side of nose. No time wasted, no 
harm done if it does not lielp. 
But be quiet—deliberate; I nev
er saw a death from nose-bleed.

The time to cure nose-bleed is 
to get next your good doctor 
when the nose isn't bleeding 
the doctor I said so.

^.,,,1 , fori’ tile plants are
interest and in set ling in the lield.

wanted for 
F’or eastern

All Kinds of Seeds For 
and Garden.

Field

iraroliiia, tills means i.-laiiting the
__  _______ i bells during the tirst ' week in

.Aiiioii.g '>"9 aiiplicaiils rorl.xpril and for the I’iednioiil and 
govei timetit seed loans iii fataw-1 nio'iiitaiii sectinns a few days 
ba county few have as many as ' Ijiter. By all means use seed 

inn hens, says the | Dial is free from blemislies andSIX roA.'
eiiniity agent.

WIN A PRIZE!
During the si.x weeks beginning April 10 and end
ing May 15 you will have a chance at attractive 
small prizes and one

GRAND PRIZE
Take your KODAK HLMS TO

BLUE RIDGE STUDIO
and have them develop it. The print adjudged b.v 
three competent judges to be the Oest submitted 
during" each ot the six weeks will entitle the luckv 
person to an SxlO enlargement. The one vyhich is 
given the highest rating during the entire six 
weeks’ period will be given the grand prize-- 
a $25.00 Porcelain Miniature with gold frame, 
made either from a Kodak print or sitting at
studio. .
He sure to take vour Kodak Films direct to HI,l K 

RIDGE STl’DIO. Fall at the studio for details.

Sponsored by Woman’s Club for 
Benefit of Girl Scout Hut

I'olteii spots. Treat, the seed with 
a solution of merciirie clilorido to 
kill any disease spores that may 
be present."

Tile mereuric cliloride solution 
is made liy mixing one on nee ol 
the cliemU-al to 24 gallons of 
water. This will give lietler re
sults than the formaldeliyde so
lution, .Morrow says.

In preparing Hie solution, mix 
the mereuric chloride with a 
small ainoiiiit of warm water and 
then add lilie additional cold 
water. It is best to use a wood
en container and after 15 bush
els of seed have been treated, 
make up a fie.sh soliilioii.

.Mr. .Morrow says do iioi bed 
the potatoes until they are dry, 
then place tliFai about tliree- 
fourllis of an inch a’l.arl in the 
bed to prevent er.miiing oi tile 
slips. Cover with two to three 
inelies of clean saiid. If the bed 
is dry at tlie lime of bedding, 
water moderately but never soak 
the bed until it is water-logged.

When potatoes are liedded as 
late as the lii'st week in April, 
pri'lection is not absolutely need 
ed tliongh a layer of pine straw 
about 4 to •> inches deep will pro
tect from the cold and conserve 
Hie moist lire.

Tell

Eotite with high hopes of « recon
ciliation today.foond the wife he 
left two days ago and theif^ chil
dren Blain and the man’'^ whom 
he blamed- for the estrangement 
unconscious in a gas-filled kitch
en. ,

The wife, Mrs. Mattie Sue 
Bengert, 28, was strangled in 
her bed. and a son. Carl L. Ben
gert, Jr„ eight, was similarly 
slain and the 'body placed in an 
automobile In the yard. The 
other child, three-months-old 
Thalbert Allen, was dead in the 
kitchen oven; with all gas Jets 
turned on.

The man, Henry B. Bedford, 
.43, principal of Turner public 
school here, lay across two chairs 
in the kitchen, unconscious from 
gas fumes. He had not regained 
consciousness this evening, but 
attendants at a hospital where he 
was taken said he probably would 
recover.

Police said they found nothing 
immediately to contradict the 
theory of Bengert that his wife 
and children had been slain by 
Bedford, who then attempted to 
kill himself.

Bengert, a cabinet maker, told 
police of difficulties which had 
developed and increased after 
Bentord went to board in his 
home two years ago. Benford 
w-as the owner ot the house, he 
said, and moved in as a boarder 
with his tenants after he was di
vorced.

Tlie husband said he had ac
cused Bedford of making love to 
Mrs Bengert and that on Tues
day there was a bitter quarrel 
which ended with Bedford order
ing him out of the house. Mrs. 
Bengert, he said, refused to move 
out with him, accusing liim of 
being “foolishly jealous." Ben
gert then left and remained with 
relatives until ItKiay.

This morning. Bengert said, he 
received a message from his wife 
asking him to return at 1:30 p.m. 
He kept the appointment, only 
to find his family dead.

WILKESBORO HIGH 
' ^ SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

Follot^ng ii the hohor roll of 
WniEMboro high school for<.^ the 
sixth'month: ■

First grade: Loniee Kennedy, 
Nancy ^ Lee Tates, Stewart Blev
ins, Louise Anderson.
/Second grade: Mary Gage Bar- 

h«r, Nell Hubbard, Gladys How
ell, Peele Sykes. ,

Third graile: Betty. Henderson. 
Francis Willard, Joy Hiller, Es
sie Barlow, Albert Dennis '(due 
to hav^ been on honor roll for 
fifth month). >

Fourth grade: James Hemp
hill, Ray Stroud, Fay Wright.

Fifth grade: Peggy Somers. 
Baxter Davis.

Sixth' grade: Pauline Church. 
Virginia Miller, Boyd Cook, Con
stance Smithey, Don Story.

Seventh grade: William Gray,

JBigljth srada: Bfafrjorie Bler- 
iiis. Paula Craft, Lorene Guthrie,
Bdie Bell • Phillips, 'Willie „ Ham-
by. ■

Ninth 'grad(e; i Kate Ogilrfab 
Trera Johnson) Annie, Lee FergOr 
son?'Helen Bumgarner. '' .

Tenth grade: James Bumgar- 
ner, Milford Tedder, Ethel Da.ria,^ 
.Lttclle Hartley, Virginia Laws, 
Thelma Miller, Basel Walker* 
Geneva Wallace, Carol Cowles, 
Myrtle Tates. -

Eleventh grade: James Hamby, 
AlU Ellis, Virginia Craft. Sam 
Ogilvie, Neil Haf-Iey, Broadua 
Canter.

“As usual, when winter 'givee 
way to spring, the farmer be
comes optimistic and plans for 
another year, trusting tbst things 
will change in his favor.”—Coun-

.

ty Agent R. W. Pou, of Forsyth.

CERTIEH ATK OF 
IH.SSOLl TION

Stiit)- of North ('aroliiia— De- 
imrlini'iit of Siale 

To All to Whom 'I’liese Presents 
.May Come—Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my sat

isfaction. by duly aiithenticateil 
record of the proceedings for the 
voluntary dissoliilion thereof by 
Hie uiianiiiious consent of all 
stockholders, deposited in my 
office, that tue C. & S. .Motor 
Express Company. Incorporated, 
a coriioration of this state, whose 
principal office is situated in the 
town of North Wilkesboro. coun
ty of Wilkes. Slate of North Caro
lina (E. F. Caldwell, being the 
agent therein and in .charge 
thereof, upon whom process may 
be served!, has complied with 
Hie requirements of Chapter 22, 
Consolidated Statutes, entitled 
“’Corporations," preliminary to

" Announcipg the Opening of

Wilkes Dairy Store
-Handling-

“CATAWBA” PURE SWEET 
CREAM ICE CREAM

We have opened a Dairy Store next 
door to Quality Cleaners and solicit 
your patronage.
All our Ice Cream is made from Sweet 
Cream, Pure Cane Sugar, and the best 
flavors and fruits.

Big Cone
Pint ___
Quart

- 5c 
15c 
30c

m

Wilkes Dairy Store
721 “B” Street

Next Door to Quality Cleaners

Annual Kelvinator
Campaign Launched

By S. P. U. Company

It’s FREO
TO RADIO OWNERS

We make no charge for inspecting your radio aeri:d 
or tulies. and charge only for lepairs or work ne-
cLsorylo put 'you^ set in good condition Lot us 
check your set and advise what is needed. Our
rharees are motlerate indeed, and our seiwice work 
• ...... Just call Telephone 22-W and teUis guaranteed, 
us your troubles.

WF’I L PUT YOUR RADIO IN 
SHORT NOTICE

SHAPE ON

iff ■•z.'’

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
We are also equipped to do ,^pert Watch and ^ Re- 
nairine. and have a complete stock of repair parts. Well 
Lve you money on repair work. Give us a trial—our 
york and prices will make you a regular customer.

G. W. LYON
EJectric and Radio Service

WILKESBORO, N. C.

The uiiiiiial Kelvinator 
paigti .stiiged by ■ Hie Soiilheni 
I’tililie Utilities cdinimiiy is vow 

I Linder way-, and prospective biiy- 
I ers are offered Hie greatest Kel- 
! vi.ialor ever Iniilt at lowei 
j prices.

New 1 933 Kelvinators are 'ow

the issuing of this Certificate of 
Dissolution:

Now therefore, 1. Stacey W. 
Wade. Secretary of Stale of the 
slate of-?4orth Carolina, do here
by certify that the said corpora
tion di'ti, on the 5tb day of April, 
1933, file in my office a duly exe
cuted and attested consent in 
writing to the tfissolntlon of said 
corporation, e.xeciited by all the 
sicckliolders tlierecf. which sat'd 
consent and the record of the 
proceedings aforesaid are now on 
file ill my said office as provided 
by law.

In testimony whereof. I have 
lierelo set my liand and affixed 
my official seal at Raleigh, this 
:>Hi dav of April. A. 1). 1933.

STACEY W. WADE, 
5-141 Secretary of Slate.

EVERY DAY IS 
BARGAIN 
DAY HERE
One. lot Topatco Collar 
pads. No. 17, each 

I Galvanized Mail Boxes _ 
each .... .........................

on display at Hie of^ce of Hie S. |Large Aluminum Tea
I’. U. company and all who are Kettle ------------ ------------

i coiilemplating purchasing Ibis'Six Glass
I season are invited to see them I Tumblers ..................—
j and to get full details of all im-' Six Ice Tea
J provenients that have been made ! Glasses ............-............
j by the manufacturers. rUhree prackages Lawn
' You are now privileged to pur-[Grass Seed ...........
chase a Kelvinator with a down I Two boxes .22 Long

'payment of only $i't.0u. with ^Gartridges ..............
i 24 months to pay the balance, j Two Ific Fly
I In this way the Kelvinator will gwatters ............................
I effect savings that will pay for Good Hoes,
I itself by protectiiig foods used byloagh ................. ....................
iyonr family. | Good 4-prong
i With lower electrical rales I pitchfork ............ ...............
I now ill effect and the new low Q^od Flow Handles,
I prices announced on each unit. ............. .......

Extra heavy galvanized 
Bushel Measure, each

ill effect and the new low 
announced on each unit, 

there is no reason why every 
Iiome may not liave the conveni
ence of a Kelvinator now, repre
sentatives of the S. r. U. com
pany state.

Thi.s is the time of year to 
think about electrical refrigera
tion and when they are so popu
larly priced Kelvinator will 
naturally be foremost in your 
mind.

Lawn 
Mowers ..

Be sure to see-^ur Cole Corn 
Planters and Chattanooga 
Plows before buying.

A horse that feels his oats 
usually jumps at the wrong time. 

■—Harry R. Detweller.

MORRISON
Hardware Co,
WILKESBORO, N

bportant Message
To Farmers!

There’s no use talking about it—it’s a known fact that there
is no better fertilizer on the market than Armour’s. If there

• '

was, we wouM be selling another brand as we have always 
tried to give our customers the very best for their money.

Farmers, you are busy now preparing your land for planting 
corn and other crops. Regardless of how well you prepare 
the land and what grade seeds you use, you will not obtain 
the desired results from your labor unless you use the right 
kind of fertilizer—an(i that right kind is—

ARMOUR'S Field-Tested
Fertilizers

Come and get your supply of fertilizer while our stock is 
complete. You will find that our prices are most reason
able as we operate with minimum overhead expense.

Get our prices on farming implements, garden tools, wire 
. fencing, roofing, paints, etc., before buying elsewhere. You 

will find in our stock just the articles you need about the 
farm or home.

t


